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A  Simple Artificial Diet for Mass Rearing of

     Leucania separata  WALKER  (Lepidoptera:the
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   A simplc  art{ficial  diet for the rnass  rearing  of  Leueania j'eparata  has bcen devised. The
diet, composed  of  wheat  bran,  cern  powder, dricd ycast, ascorbic  acid,  linseed oil, agar,  water

and  three  mould  inhibitors, satisl'actorily  supports  thc  development  of  L. seParata  and  L. Io-nayi,

   The  Iarvnl developmcnt  ol'L,  soparata  on  the artificial  dict did not  cliffler Ii'om that  reared  on

some  graminaceous  food plants. The  weight  of  pupae  reared  on  the  artificial  diet was

heavier than  that  reared  on  the foad plants, The  ensuing  adults  la{d as  many  eggs  as  did
those emerged  from  larvae rcared  on  the food plants,
   Sorbic acid  added  to  the  artificial  clict as  a  mould  inhibitor caused  pupal  detbrmity,
The  rate  ofemergence  from larvae rcared  on  Lhe diet containIng  sorbie  acid  fe11 rcmarkably  in
L, soparala,  but none  ol' the adverse  eflects  of  sorbic  acicl  on  pupation and  emergence  werc

observed  in L, torayi,

INTRODUCTION

   The  armyworm,  Leucania soparata,  occuTs  singly  or  together  with  L, lorayi in gram-
inaceous plants in the west  ofJapan.  The  damage  caused  by these  insect pests has
been  serious,  The  development  of  noninsecticidal  contro]  measures  and  mass  rcaring

of  these species  can  be facilitated by the use  of  a  practical artificial  diet. Trials of

rearing  L. soparata  on  an  artificial  diet have  been  reported  in the rearing  on  sterilized

corn  stalks  (TsuTsui, 1954) and  the  artificial  cliet for mass  rearing  (SATo, I965), but
no  artificial  diet which  could  complete]y  rear  newly  hatched larvae to adults  has been
reported.

   The  purpose of  this experimcnt  "Fas  to d¢ vise  a  simple  artificial  diet on  which  L.
soparata  and  L, lorayi can  be rearcd  in Iarge numbers,  together  with  simpiil'ying  thc

composition  of  the  artificial  dict for L. Iorayi (HiRAi, 1975), At the  same  time,  larval
and  adult  development ofL,  soparata  reared  on  the artificial  diet and  various  fbod plants
is compared.

MATERIALSAND  METHODS

   Proparation of' the artij7cial  diet, The  basic ingredients used  in the artificiai  diet are
corn  secd  powder  and  wheat  bran, which  werc  ground through  a  1-mm  diamcter
sieve.  The  other  ingredients are  listed in Table  1. Diet 2 is a  modification  of  Diet
1 which  was  reported  as a  simple  artificial  diet fbr L. Iorayi. Diet 3 is the  same  as  Diet
2 except  for substitution  of  corn  poi4rder with  pinto bean powder.  Diet 4 is the  same

as Dict 3 except  linseed oil,  Thc  general method  of  preparation of  the  artificial  diet

                                278
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 1. aotst?osiTioN oF  AR'riFiciAL DiETs UsED  FoR  REARiNG  L. seParata  AND  L. Ivrayi

      Ingredient

Wheat  bran

Corn  powder

Dried brewer's yeast
Ascorbic acid

Formalin  (12,3%)
Methyl  p-hydroxy  benzoate

Sodium propionate
Linseed oil

Cetlulese pewder
Cholesterin

WaterAgarWater

Diet la

u  I]iet 1 is for the

100 g100

 40

 6

 s
 3

 4

 22,6

  1400

 13430

Diet 2

 180g

 90

 30

  6

  3

  I,5

  l.5

  l.S

 400

  11

 450

previous L, lorayi method.

i,s mostly  the  same  as  that  described by SHoREy  and  HALE  (l965). Each  of  thc  ingre-
dients og  Diet 2 with  the  exception  of  agar,  is blendcd with  400 ml  water,  The  agar

is separately  dissolved in 450ml  water.  The  agar  solution  is cooled  to  below 500C,
and  mixed  with  the  other  blended ingredients, The  diet is poured  to a  depth  of  7 cm
in 1-Iiterjars. The  stock  ofdiets  was  kept at 50C  in a  refrigerator.

    Generat rearing,  Insects of  the second  generation reared  on  the  artificial  diet were

used  in this experiment,  An  egg  mass  which  hacl turned  dark brown  was  palced in a

plastic culture  dish (90 mm  in diameter and  20 mm  in depth) containing  a  slice  of  the

artificial  diet or  the  food plant, (Fresh young  plants, about  30 ern  in height, of  sweet-

corn,  sorghum,  sudangrass  and  grain sorghum  wcre  used.)  Larvae  from the  newly

hatched instar to the 2nd  instar were  reared  in gregarious condition.  The  larvae after
the 3rd instar were  reared  tiNro insects per dish on  the diet, but were  reared  singly  on  the

food plant, A  small  water  cup  was  placed in the  dish in order  to prevcnt from drying.
The  artificial  diet was  renewed  every  two  days. The  foed plant was  replenished  daily.
The  pupae  were  weighed  individually within  about  l2 hours after  pupation, and  the

moth  energences  were  recorded  daily, One  pair ofnewly  emerged  adults  was  introduced
into a  plastic cup  (95 mm  in diameter  and  55 mm  in depth) and  supplied  with  a  small

cup  containing  a  pjece of  cotton  moistened  with  1e9it/ aqueous  honey solution,  and  with

a  folded paraMn  paper for egg  deposition. The  numbcr  of  eggs  was  counted  daily.
Larval and  adult  rearing  were  performed  in a  copstant  chamber  maintained  at  250C
with  16-hr light and  9-hr darkness. The  relative  humidity of  the chaml)cr  was  not

controlled,

RESULTS

    Larval and  pupal  durations, pupal wcight  and  the rate  of  pupation and  emergence

are  given in Table  2, Average  durat.ions of  larvae fed on  Diet 4, Diet 3, Diet 1, sudan-

grass, Diet 2, sweetcorn,  sorghum  and  grain sorghum  were:  l6.8 ± O,7, 16.8± O.9,
17.2± 1.0, l7.9± O.4, 18.2± 1.1, 18.7 ltO,7, I8.9± O.7 and  19.1± O.4 days, respectively.

The  results  also  showed  highly significant  differences between durations of  larvae reared
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 2. I.ARvAL AND  PupAL  DuRATIoNs,  PupAi. WEIGI{'rs AND  TTTE  RA'rE  oF  PvpATIoN

              ANn  EMERGENcE  oF  L. seParata  REARED  oN  THE  DIFFERENT  DiETsa
             '                                    tttt                                              '

      
Dict

 
N".m,.b,er'

 dVEa..r,t"i,"o)'n ,.fi3.,e,f.. 
PUP?k,",'S`ght

 ,.?,,O.f...  dt
P,ta.P;ai,:)"

  t ttttttt t          t-t tttt--t t                      .-......t... .                                  ttt tt                                         tt-- tt t                                                 ....-t .. .-.                                                            tttt                                                                 -r-L
  Dietl  70 17,2-t/1.0 98.6 302,ol32,2 s2.6 Il.6± ol6--

  Dict2  70 r8.2 ± 1.1 97.1 341.0-MO.2  94,O 11,7± o,6

  Diet 3h 70 16.8.1.0,9 98.6 B25.2 ± 39,7 89,9 11.5-  O.6

  Diet 4e 68 ]6.8 IO.7  97,1 322.7t31.8  89.4 11,8± O.6

  Sweetcorn 20 18,7- O.7 90.0 302 ,5± 18,5 94  .4 11,4± O.5
  Sorghum  20 ]8,9± O.7 ]OO.O 253,7L30.0  90.0 il.2:tO.5

  Sudangrass 20 17.9± O.4 IOO.O 288.r+25.0  100.0 Il.9± e.5

  
Gr.a.in

 
s.orgLLum.

 
2-t

 
l9.l.± O,1.-  80,O T2.94.1

± 30.7.  e6.7 11.5tO,7

  "･ Mean ± SE  was  used  in TEble  2-4. 
--'

 
'

  
]j
 
Diet

 
3
 
is
 the same  as  Diet 2 except  for substitution  of  corn  powdcr  with  pinto bean powder.

  
e
 Diet 4 is the same  as  Diet 3 except  linseed oil.

 
on

 
Diets

 3 and  4 versus  Diet 1 (P<O.Ol), Dict 1 versus  sudangrass  (P<O.Ol), sudangrass

 versus  Diet           2 (P<O,05) and  Diet 2 versus  sweetcorn  (P<O,05).
   In calculating  the  rate  of  pupation and  emergence,  partial pupation, deformcd

 pupae and  wing-wrinkled  adults  were  excluded.  The  rate  of  pupation was  almost

 the same  among  thc difl}:rent dicts except  grain sorghum  and  sweetcorn,  Sex ratio

for
 pupae  was  approximately  509,'ll in every  diet, [['he rate  of  emergence  for pupae

reared
 on  sudangrass,  sweetcorn  and  Diet 2 was  higher than  that reared  on  any  other

diets. Average weights  of  pupac were:  341,O± 40,2, 325.2± 39.7, 322.7± 31,8,
302.    5± 18.5, 302.0± 32.2, 294,1± 30,7, 288.1± 25.0 and  253,7± 30,O mg  whcn  the  larvae
fed on  Diet 2, Diet 3, Diet 4, sweetcorn,  Diet 1, grain sorghurn,  sudangrass  and

hum, rcspectively.  
'l'he

 results  showed  highly significant  diflerences betweenSOtrhgE
weight  of  pupae reared  on  Diet 2 versus  Diets 3 and  4 (P<O.05), Diets 3 and  4 versus
sweetcorn(P<O.O1),

 and  sudangrass  versus  sorghum  (P<O.Ol), There was  no  corre]ation
betwcen  tarvaldurations ancl  pupal  weights.  Durations fbr pupae  werc  almost  the
same  among  the  different diets,

  
Sexual

 
cliflerences

 were  not  fbund in larval duration and  pupal weight,  but pupal
duration of  females was  significantly  shorter  by  one  day  than  that of  males  (P<O.Ol).
  Adult longevity and  the number  of  eggs  are  given in Table 3, Many  of  thc female
rnoths

 started  laying eggs  on  the  third  or  fourth night  after  cmergencc  and  continued  for

   
'rable

 3. PRu:ovJposl'rloNtg. AND  Oviposn'IoNA:. PERioDs, MEAN  NuMBER  oF  EGGs  AND  ADvL'r

      LoNGEvrTy  oF  L. soparata  EMERc';ED FRoM  LARvAli REARED  oN  'rHE DrFFERENT  DIETs
           ttttttttt                 tt

    i)iet 
P.a,Lid'S

 
PBC.O,,]:dPOS(ihtO,",gi

 
O"i,ifiO,li,//diO""i

 
E,g.g,n,.u.rn.ble.r

 
L,e"geVi`Y

 
(daiS)

tt    t-t          t ttttt               tttttttt ttt tttttttt                           tttt                                tttt ttttttt                                       .-.. ..-.
Diet2

 14 2.BtO,7  9.7± 2.4 I332t  s29 
'-'-13'

 .4,E!i  lgJ4t,3,s'
Swcetcurn

 8  3.llOA  8.312,3  1239 f,160 11.8± 2,0 21,6t.5.1
Sorghum

 8 2.6-t.O,5 7.0± O.8 885t,269 9.8± O.9 22.0 ± S,2
Sudangrass

 6 3.5tU.5  7,O± 1,O 1466 ± 371 10,7± O,5 21.0t5.7
Grain sorghurn                5 3,6± O.9                                    7.0± 2.2                                                1237± 335                                                          10,2,Ll.6                                                                    19.8± 7.1 '    t tt ttt-t           .-.... ...-                     tt--t                            t tt -t                                .......mt. ......                                          t t ttttt tttttttt                                                  t tt ttttttttt tt                                                         trtttt tt ttttt                                                                  ttt -ttttt t
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5-13 days. Mating  occurred  in two  of  the  pairs of  adults  uscd  from  those  reared  on  Diet
2, Only  a  few matings  were  found among  the other  pairs reared  on  the difi'erent diets,
suggcsting  that L. soparata  cannet  mate  well  in such  a  small  cup  as was  used.

    At first, the  eggs  laid by mated  females are  yellowish while  those laid by unmated

femaies are  white.  As hatching timc  nears,  the  former  turn  dark brown  but the latter
dry up.  Since there  is no  significant  difl'¢ rence  between the number  ofeggs  laid by mated
and  unmated  females, the  avcrage  numbcr  ofeggs  was  calculatcd  for each  of'the  difi'ercnt
diets irrespectivc of  rnating.  The  number  of  eggs  laid by females reared  on  sorghum

was  significantly  smaller  than  that  laid by females reared  on  the  other  dicts (P<O,05).
    Preovipositiona] periods of  females emerged  from pupae reared  on  grain sorghurn

and  sudangrass  werc  longer than  those  rcared  on  the other  dicts. There  was  no  significant

difllerence in the  ovipositional  periods and  the  adult  longevity among  the different diets.
Male  longevity of  the moths  was  about  1,4 to  2.2 times  that  of  the  female. The  data
in Table  3 indicate that larval diet did not  afllect  the  longcvity of  ensuing  moths.  This
did not  agree  with  the  eflhcts  of  Iarval diets on  the longevity cfmoths  of  Hlagiothis zea

reported  by  ABDALLAH  and  SALAMA  (1975).
    Larval and  adult  developmcnt  ofL.  soparata  and  L, lorpt reared  on  the diet contain-
ing sorbic  acid  as  a  mould  inhibitor is shown  in Table  4. In L. seParata,  although  the
larval development and  the  pupal period were  not  significantly  diflerent from  those

reared  on  Diet 2, the rate  of  pupation  was  lower and  the pupal weight  was  significantly

smaller  (P<O.Ol). The  rate  ofemergence  was  under  one-fourth  of  that reared  on  Diet
2, On  the  other  hand, the  development ofL.  gorayi was  not  afiected  by sorbic  acid.

Table 
tl,

 A  CoMpARisoN  oF  REARiNG  L. saparata  AND  L. Iompi oN  THE  ART"TiciAL
          DIET  CONTAINING  SoRBIc AclD  As  A  MolJLD  INHIBIToR:L

Species Number
 used

L, soparata

L, lorayi

6060

 Larvalduration
 %  9f

 (days) PUPatien

 Pupalduration

 (days)
18.4± 1,2
24.7.E3.0

S8.991.4 11.8±O,4
13.8±O.8

?upal  weight  %  of

   (mg) emergence

303.6± 36

298.6± 45

  .5
  .130,870.

20.4100,O

a
 Diet composition  (g):wheat bran 180, corn  powder  90, dried Brewer's yeast

 sodium  propionate I.5, sorbic  acid  O.8, Iinseed oil  1,5, agar  11.0 and  waterascorbicacid

 6
    ,

DISCUSSION

    Larval duration of  L. saparata  rearcd  on  sweetcorn  was  shorter  than  thaL  previously
reported  (HmAi, 1975). The  diflerence is considered  to depend  on  the  nurnber  of

instars : all  Iarvae in this experiment  had  six instars, yet 85.2%  of  the  insects previously
used  had seven  instars. Thc  proportions ofthe  six-instar  type  oflarvae  reared  on  sudan-

grass, sorghum  and  grain sorghum  were:  100Y,',, 85%  and  O%,  respectively.  More-
over,  larvae reared  on  paddy  rice  or  upland  rice  had seven  to nine  instars. Thus, there
may  be some  correlations  between  the toughness of  leaves and  the  appearance  of  extra

moults.

    This species  usualry  has six instars, but individuals having cxtra  moults  occur  at

times  when  the  larvae are  reared  on  unl'avourable  diets or  under  adverse  conditions.

Thus  the  number  oflarval  instars can  be usccl  as  a  criterion  in devising the  artificial  diets.

    For  the artificial  diets, the proportions of  the six-instar  type  among  larvae reared
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onDiet  2, Diet 3 and  Diet 4 wcre:  l4,3%, 60.3?,k', and  62.9(l,1,, respectively,  Consider-
ing larval instars and  durations, the  bean-powder-based  Diets 3 and  4 seem  to be favora-
ble, but the resulting  pupae  were  srnaller  and  the  rate  of  emergence  was  lower. This
was  partly due to mould  gathering on  both  diets, so  Diets 3 and  4 must  be improvcd
by further addition  uf  mould  inhibiLor, Diet 2 was  rnore  suitable,  since  pupac  rcared  on

Diet 2 were  heavicr than  those  reared  on  1)icts 3 and  4, and  the ensuing  adults  emerged

better.

    iXlthough  Diet 1 was  dcvised fbr L. torayi, it was  also  tested for rearing  L. saparata,
however, thc  pupal weight  was  ljghLer and  the rate  of  emergence  was  lower than  those

reared  on  Diet 2. Moreover,  thc  ingredients of  Diet 1 arc  complicated,  making  it
unfavorable  fbr mass  rearing.  On  thc  other  hand, as  1)iet 2 gave good dcveiopment
ofL.  Ioropnl also,  this is considered  morc  suitable  fbr mass  rcaring  of  both  sp ¢ cies.

    Sorbic acid  has been used  as  a  rnould  inhibitor in diets fbr noctuid  specics  (SHoREy
and  HALE,  1965), opodoptera litura (YiJsHiMA ct al., 1972). S. Iittoratis (KHALiFA et al,,

I973), ctc., but it caused  delbrmity ofpupae  and  adults  in rearing  L. soparata,  Larvac
of  L. ,s'oparata grew well  on  thc diet containing  O.24 ?/6 sorbic  acid  and  the  newly  hatched
larvae prcferred the  diet to one  containing  p-mcthyl  hydroxy benzeaLe in two-choice

experiments,  but the  ensuing  pupac  werc  not  fu11y formed in the  outer  surlace  around  the

mid-  and  hind-legs, Adults also  could  not  emergc  norrnal]yj  some  emerged  with  wrinkl-

ed  wings,  Qther  died in pupae, On  the  other  hand, no  obvious  efllects of  sorbic  acid

were  observed  in pupation  and  emcrgence  ofL.  Iorayi. Since the effects  ofsorbic  acid

depend on  the  speeies,  and  symbioticidal  and  cmbryocidal  efl'ects on  insects have  also

been reported  <LEviNsoN, l975), care  is needed  in using  sorbic  acid  as  a  mould  inhibitor
in artificial  dicts.

    The  I'act that  linseed oil  has a  function in spreading  the wings  ofadults  was  clarified

in thc small  tea tortrix, Adoxopdyes orana,  ('l'AMAKi, 1961) and  in L. Iorevi (HmAi, l975).
The  same  fact was  recognizcd  in L. separata.  Feeding  linseed oil at  O.0891, was  enough

for wing  spreading  of  L. Ierayi (unpublished) , and  this rcsult  was  applied  in adding  the oil

to the  diet of  L. soparata.  Since l)iets 3 and  4, without  linsced oil,  also  gave  normal

wing  formation, pinto beans may  contain  thc same  cornponents  found in iinseed oil.

    The  cost  of  Diet 2 is approximately  2I6 yen  pcr kg, excluding  pcrsonnel
expenses.  Since a  larva of  Eipodoptera litura consumcs  IO-g diet in its duration

(OKADA, unpublished),  rearing  of  one  larva costs  2,16 yen. To  datc, five generations
ofL.  soparata  and  over  20 generations of  L, lorqvi have  been  reared  on  Dict 2, with

no  cannibalism.  In mass  rcaring,  it i$ necessary  to keep  thc  receptacles  clean  and

particularly, to reduce  thc high hurnidity in both species.  The  rcaring  receptacles  are

soaked  in l.5% hypcrchlerite solution  for onc  night  to disinfect. The  ncwly  haLched
larvae to  the  2nd instar are  reared  in the  culturc  dish described above,  the  3rd to

4th instars are  reared  in a  O,45-Iiter case  and  the  5th to 6th instars are  rcared  in a  2.5-1i' ter

case,  with  30 insects per container.
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